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PROGRAMME INFORMATION 

Implementing Secretariat body:   Geographical coverage: 

Asia Pacific zone office  Asia Pacific zone 

Number of people to be reached: 

Members and staff of 37 Asia Pacific national societies, 20 IFRC offices and the people whom they serve 

Business Line:  Budget 2014:  

1 – “To raise humanitarian standards”   

2 – “To grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people”  2,629,532  

3 – “To strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to development”  1,680,114 

4 – “To heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work”  262,498

5 – “To deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and accountability”  664,164 

Total annual budget:  5,236,308

Partner National Societies: 

American Red Cross, Australian Red Cross, British Red Cross, Canadian Red Cross, Finnish Red Cross, German 
Red Cross, Hong Kong branch of the Red Cross Society of China, Irish Red Cross, Japanese Red Cross Society, 
Netherlands Red Cross, New Zealand Red Cross, Norwegian Red Cross, Singapore Red Cross, Spanish Red Cross, 
Swedish Red Cross, Danish Red Cross, Iranian Red Crescent 

Other partner organizations:  

WHO (WPRO and SEARO), AusAID, CIDA, DFID, IPPF, ASEAN, DG ECHO, Global Fund, ICRC,  Chinese, Japanese 
and Korean governments, UN (ISDR, OCHA, WFP), Zurich Foundation, Asia‐Europe Foundation’s Public Health 
Network (ASEF PHN), Nestle 

 
  
1.   Executive Summary 
 
Recognizing the important and positive issues on considerable developments in Disaster Management and Disaster 
Risk Reduction made by national societies in Asia Pacific during the last decade, the level of risks and vulnerabilities 
remains important especially in the following aspects: 
 
 Disasters – frequency, scope and their complexities: The Asia Pacific region is home to more than half of the 

world’s population, the majority of whom are poor and among the world’s most disadvantaged. The diversity, 
scale and frequency of natural disasters across the region is daunting. Set along numerous fault lines, many 
countries in the region are often hit by major earthquakes and by seasonal typhoons and floods which kill 
thousands of people each year and cause severe hardship to millions more. The pressure of a rapidly growing 
population, forcing an increasing number of vulnerable people to live in expanding urban centres and marginal 
areas exposed to natural disasters, exacerbates the problem. 
 
Recent disasters occurring in the region in the past few years have had a huge devastating impact in urban 
settings: tsunami in Japan; floods in Jakarta, Bangkok and Manila; earthquakes in China and Philippines. This 
reality is demanding to whole system in the region to include urban risk as a priority for the coming years, 
especially the analysis on how to adapt the existing disaster management standards, tools and mechanism to 
urban contexts. Building urban resilience, taking in consideration for the whole Asia Pacific system, and building 
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community resilience, will be one of the seven key areas for the 6th Asian Ministerial Conference to be held in 
June 2014 in Thailand. 

 
With some of the lowest lying countries in the world such as the Maldives, Pacific Island nations and parts of 
Bangladesh, the Asia Pacific zone is already amongst the hardest hit by climate change and the increasing scale 
and number of hydro-meteorological disasters and impending sea level rise will seriously challenge the capacities 
of national societies in the coming years.  
 

 Health and social issues: Countries in Asia Pacific are continuously experiencing socio-economic changes 
which continue to pose enormous challenges to the capacity of their national societies to be abreast of them and 
to be able to respond to their impact on public health and livelihoods. While communicable diseases remain a 
significant issue in many parts of Asia, non-communicable diseases have become a major challenge especially in 
the Pacific. In some parts of Asia Pacific, discrimination and threat of exclusion remains among indigenous 
communities, elderly and people living with disabilities. 
 

 Conflict: A number of countries also continue to suffer from armed conflicts due to ethnic, ideological and/or 
religious differences. In Afghanistan alone, there have been more than three decades of conflict with no short 
term resolution evident. Discrimination, intolerance, exclusion, and violence form part of the lives of many of the 
vulnerable communities across the zone. 

 
The 37 national Red Cross and Red Crescent societies in Asia Pacific work to help the most vulnerable groups in 
their respective countries who are most affected by these disasters and socio-economic and health crises. With their 
widespread network of grassroots members and volunteers, they seek to address the needs of the most vulnerable 
people in both disaster, and non-disaster, situations. 
 
The Asia Pacific zone secretariat of the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) 
comprises the zone office in Kuala Lumpur, four regional offices in Suva (Pacific), Bangkok (Southeast Asia), Delhi 
(South Asia) and Beijing (East Asia) and 15 country offices, adopting a “best-positioned” strategy to support the 
national societies in the zone according to their needs. Through this decentralized management structure, the Asia 
Pacific zone office directs the work of the regional and country offices. 
 
The mission of the Asia Pacific zone secretariat team is to promote and facilitate the development of strong Asia 
Pacific national societies with quality disaster response/recovery and development programs addressing priority 
humanitarian needs in their countries in line with Strategy 2020 as articulated by the Amman Commitment from the 8th 
Asia Pacific Regional Red Cross Red Crescent Conference held in October 2010.  
 
In the Amman Commitment, Asia Pacific national societies agreed to the following: 
 
“... we re-confirm the importance for the Red Cross Red Crescent to build community resilience and to prepare and 
respond effectively to disasters. We must adhere to the Fundamental Principles in all our actions. We celebrate the 
valuable contribution of our youth and volunteers and recognize their indispensable role in achieving the goals set out 
in S2020.” 
 
This is encapsulated in the Commitment Statement in three main groupings of programmes and activities: 
 Effective preparedness (Saving Lives) 
 Humanitarian Diplomacy (Changing Minds) 
 Culture of Volunteering and Greater Youth Participation 
 
An interim review of the progress of national societies against their Amman Commitments carried out by the Asia 
Pacific zone office in 2012 is showing a wide range of progress already. It showed for example how national societies 
in the region have moved forward with the implementation of the Asia Pacific National Societies Disaster 
Management Strategy, and that 63% of societies have partially scaled up their youth and volunteer participation in 
health services at community level, 53 % are working on maximizing their auxiliary role, while 78% are developing 
youth and volunteer policies. 
 
The key function of the Asia Pacific zone office in 2014 is to continue to support its regional and country offices as 
well as national societies to fulfill these commitments through the programmes described below. The implementation 
of the Asia Pacific National Societies Disaster Management Strategy, in line with the Amman Declaration, will 
continue to be a major focus. A new dimension in Asia Pacific zone is the integrated approach to community based 
programming, which is led by the regional resilience units. These units join disaster risk reduction and health under 
the same management. The zone disaster management and health and care units work closely with them to assist 
national societies towards building resilient communities. Integrated assessments using modern technology (mobile 
phones, online data management) are being piloted in Asia Pacific national societies with support throughout 
technical areas and management levels. The programmes will be supported by intensified efforts to build and 
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strengthen the capacity of IFRC secretariat and national society programme staff in planning, monitoring, evaluation 
and reporting. 
 
(Please also see the revised IFRC 2012-2015 Long Term Planning Framework Version 2 for more detailed 
background information) 
 
 

2.   The Operation 
 
2.1 Business Line 1: “To raise humanitarian standards” 
 
National societies are being encouraged to do better by undertaking new approaches to achieving organizational self-
awareness and enhanced communications with the external world that demonstrates the relevance, quality, 
magnitude, and impact of their services. By the end of 2013, all national societies aim to have uploaded their seven 
key performance indicators on the Federation-wide databank and reporting system (FDRS) and support will continue 
to encourage societies to use the FDRS in 2014 to promote greater self and partner awareness of the capacities, 
services, and potential of national societies, so as to boost their self-development and their external profile. The 
databank will help both individual national societies and the Federation to report on performance in a more consistent 
manner that leads to greater influence and growth. A closer link between the organizational development (OD) unit 
and the planning, monitoring, evaluation and reporting (PMER) unit will be established to close the gaps on 
information from national societies.  
 
The use of the new Organizational Capacity Assessment and Certification (OCAC) process has already begun to help 
national societies assess their own capacity and performance, plan steps for their further self-development, and 
acknowledge societies that have reached a high level of proficiency. By the end of 2013, seven Asia Pacific societies 
will have completed OCAC processes and built harmonized support plans to implement their follow up action plans. 
Eight other national societies have already indicated their willingness to undertake an OCAC in 2014. 
 
The Learning and Knowledge Sharing Network, with its Academic Network connections, will help Movement 
volunteers and staff benefit from accredited learning and training. As a result of webinars and continuous promotion at 
leadership development forums and programmatic workshops across the Zone, societies have continued to exceed 
the targets for new registered users of the Learning Platform and by the 3rd quarter of 2013 the total had reached over 
10,000. In 2014 support will be given to encourage societies to continue to increase the numbers of volunteers and 
staff using the Learning Platform to strengthen their human resource base. The take up of other global and zonal 
platforms such as RedTalk and zonal webinars continues to strengthen the ability of many stakeholders to research, 
and learn from, humanitarian and development debates of concern to the Red Cross Red Crescent. These collective 
initiatives help in a holistic manner to improve the relevance of national societies and the impact of their services on 
vulnerable people. 
 
The Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards of Sphere together with the Code of Conduct for International 
Humanitarian Organizations, two global humanitarian standards that IFRC is committed to follow and apply, will be 
actively promoted among NSs to strengthen their understanding of and capacity to apply these standards in their 
humanitarian operations. 
 

Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Outcome 1: National societies are more relevant 
to meet humanitarian needs by increasing the 
magnitude, quality and impact of their work. 

  # NS with expanded and diversified services  for an 
increased number of  beneficiaries 

 

Output 1.1: National societies have strengthened 
capacities as a result of using the OCAC process 
to identify strengths and gaps. 
 

P50000  8 AP national societies have agreed budget 
plans for country working group and facilitation 
provided by global NSKD PDD budget 

Output 1.2: National societies have increased 
visibility and support for their services by 
participating in the global databank 
 

P50000  18 AP national societies with completed 
annually updated profile 

 2 national societies with new or expanded 
services 

Output 1.3: National societies have strengthened 
programmes and services through volunteers and 
staff who benefited from the Academic Network 
and Learning and Knowledge Sharing Network to 
strengthen education, training, knowledge 

P50000  10 % increase in number of staff and 
volunteers participating in internal and external 
professional development learning platform and 
courses have increased against 2013 baseline 

 34 national societies have actively promoted 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

sharing, leadership development, and research 
based on accumulated Red Cross Red Crescent 
experience across all the disciplines. 

the learning and Academic Network to 
volunteers and staff 

 2 national societies own budgets to facilitate 
participation in internal and  external courses 

 New programme developments as a result of 
applied learning in 2 national societies by the 
end of 2015 

Output 1.4: National societies have increased 
their understanding of Sphere and Code of 
Conduct, and both humanitarian standards are 
incorporated in the DM trainings in Asia Pacific. 

P50006  5 NSs include as requirement for DM training 
Sphere and Code of Conduct On Line courses. 

 3 NSs are update Sphere and Code of Conduct 
in the NDRT curricula. 

 RDRT Curricula has updated Sphere and Code 
Of Conduct modules. 

 
 

2.2 Business Line 2: “To grow Red Cross Red Crescent services for vulnerable people” 
 
The linkages between effective preparedness, timely response and appropriate recovery support, are critical aspects 
of IFRCs approach to disaster and crises management. The ability of national societies to reinforce the interrelated 
aspects of the their disaster relief and recovery actions is based on enhanced skill and confidence levels of staff and 
volunteers supported by strengthened pre-disaster planning incorporating key sectors including health, water and 
sanitation, livelihoods, shelter and national legal and regulatory frameworks.  
 
The health, disaster law, disaster management and communications units will provide assistance to the regional and 
country teams in the enhancement of national society disaster preparedness capacities through specific technical 
inputs, the exchange of best practice trainings, and preparation of standard support materials. These actions will be 
guided by an analysis of the humanitarian needs and capacities across the zone to support national societies in their 
national level planning.  
 
In 2014, the focus will continue to be on the implementation of the Asia Pacific National Societies Disaster 
Management Strategy, in line with the Amman Declaration. Efforts will be made to raise awareness and advocate for 
Asia Pacific national societies to be engaged in global disaster response, and by doing so actively contribute 
humanitarian assistance at the internationally level. Efforts will also focus on the promotion, adaptation and the 
application of the Asia Pacific SOPs during disasters, which has been one of the key achievements of the DMU.  
Representing the Zone office, the DMU will coordinate all international assistance provided to national societies in 
times of disaster response to efficiently and effectively meet the humanitarian needs of affected populations. In 
meeting this challenge, all zone technical units will continue to strengthen their technical capacities and promote 
quality and accountability in response planning and the transition into recovery operations. To strengthen further the 
PMER functions in emergencies, the DMU and PMER units will establish clear standard operating procedures (SOPs) 
on emergencies which reflect the role of PMER.   
 
A further priority is the implementation of the Resource Management System (RMS), which has demonstrated its 
huge potential and the added value of information tools for national societies. The focus for the next few years is to 
support the adaptation and implementation of RMS at national level. Along with the RMS, an information 
management system (IMS) has been identified as one of the key areas to be developed and/or reinforced across the 
zone. The IMS is a key mechanism to improve the analysis of information collected from emergency operations, and 
will allow for decision-making based on evidence, and provide adequate and timely information to the partners and 
external actors on the RCRC Movement’s humanitarian actions in Asia Pacific. 
 

In health,  efforts will continue to focus on promoting community-based health programming as the main approach for 
implementing efficient programmes on diseases and conditions of public health importance in vulnerable groups.    
Strategy 2020 and the Strategic Operational Framework for health between 2011-15 will provide a broad framework 
for the work of the health unit.  The health unit will contribute to strengthening emergency response preparedness 
through zonal emergency health and WatSan specialised trainings at the regional and zonal levels, and NDRT 
trainings at country level with support of regional delegations. National societies will also receive guidance in building 
up emergency health response capacity through field hospitals/mobile clinics, first aid, epidemic control, and 
community health in emergencies. The same is also true for the prepositioning of emergency WatSan equipment. 
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In 2014, the disaster law programme1 (DLP) will continue its efforts to promote well-designed regulatory frameworks 
for facilitating and managing international disaster assistance. It will focus this effort at the country level but will also 
engage with relevant regional and global initiatives. In addition, consistent with the request of the 31st International 
Conference of the Red Cross and Red Crescent, it will work with partners to expand the capacity of the IFRC and 
national societies to advocate on other issues related to disaster management and law, particularly with respect to 
legislation for disaster risk reduction and regulatory barriers to post-disaster shelter.  Its four main goals are to:  
 Improve legislation and normative instruments on disaster management  
 Establish expanded and permanent capacity of the RC/RC in disaster law  
 Develop the international knowledge base and toolkit on key disaster law issues  
 Achieve appropriate visibility for disaster law issues  
 
Experience emerging from recent major disasters has highlighted the need to make greater use of all available 
communications platforms and technologies to foster better relationships and build greater dialogue and trust with 
vulnerable communities. In 2014, the beneficiary communication programme will change from a global level to be split 
to the zonal level. The Asia Pacific beneficiary communications project aims to improve and enhance aid 
effectiveness and accountability by developing a more systematic and coordinated approach towards communicating 
with at-risk and disaster-affected communities. Beneficiary communications will be integrated into national society 
programming in selected countries and also into IFRC health and disaster management systems, with the objective of 
contributing to well-informed and better quality programming that leads to safer and more resilient communities. Since 
the programme’s inception in 2011 in the Asia Pacific zone, its coverage has grown to include participating countries 
from outside the Asia Pacific. The project aims to provide technical support, advocate on behalf of the IFRC to 
develop a broader understanding of beneficiary communications globally, as well as to identify and develop resources  
to support stronger national societies and communities. 
  

Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Outcome 1: Improved aid effectiveness through 
increased national societies’ capacity to work in 
communities and respond to disasters and crises 
events. 
 

  Based on the needs and the capacities and 
when international assistance is requested, the 
Federation will aim to reach at least 10% of the 
disaster affected populations in coordination 
with the national authorities and other 
organizations. 

 % disaster operations which are more timely 
and cost effective 

Output 1.1: Systematic  procedures, 
mechanisms, tools and guidelines and laws are in 
place for disaster response and recovery 
operations at local, national and international 
levels 

P50006 
P50016 
P50017 
P50033 
C00221 

 4 national societies have updated disaster 
response mechanisms reflecting local to global 
connections.  

 5 national societies have enhanced capacity 
and preparedness through updated / developed 
recovery guidance and cash based 
programming. 

 14 national societies have led a Movement 
review of response preparedness.  

 Based on the needs and capacities and when 
international assistance is requested, the IFRC 
will aim to reach at least 10% of the disaster 
affected populations in coordination with the 
national authorities and other organizations 

 4 national societies have engaged in the 
development of national disaster management 
laws or other disaster related legislation 

 Clear SOPs for planning in emergencies, 
including monitoring and reporting, are 
developed and disseminated to all NS and 
delegations in Asia Pacific.  

 The existing SOPs in Disaster Response and 
Early Recovery in Asia Pacific, will incorporate 
the PMER in Emergency guidelines.  

 A recommended process and flowchart is 

                                                            
1 Identified in the 2012 plan as the international disaster response laws, rules and guidelines (IDRL) programme 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

produced to define roles and responsibilities. 
 A new function of PMER in Emergency is 

established. 

Output 1.2:  
National societies are adequately supported to 
respond to disasters in a timely and coordinated 
manner. 

  70% of national and 100% international disaster 
operations launch DMIS and Information 
Bulletins 

 70% of disaster operations needing 
international assistance which launch DREF 
within 48 hours of the disaster occurring 

  80% emergency appeals launched within a 
week of the disaster occurring for operations 
requiring international assistance 

 20% of international operations accept global 
and regional response tools 

Output 1.3: National societies have adequate 
access to material resources and skilled human 
resources for implementation of multi-sectoral 
disaster relief and recovery actions. 

P50006 
P50035 
P50016 
P50017 

 

 14 national societies have trained NDRT and 
disaster response stocks in the country and are 
cognizant of the global RCRC disaster 
response system and are actively accessing 
and offering resources to support RCRC 
humanitarian action. 

 10 national societies have enhanced capacity 
through the incorporated the Assessment Data 
Assessment Tool / enhanced understanding of 
Sphere / contingency planning 

 10 national societies have enhanced capacity 
through the adoption of the Resource 
Management System 

Output 1.4: National societies have increased 
their ability to provide humanitarian assistance 
internationally and have contributed to 
international operations with better quality, higher 
scale, and better coordination and effectiveness 

P50006 
P50016 
P50017 

 At least 2 targeted AP national societies have 
demonstrated an enhanced capacity to deliver 
an increased volume of humanitarian 
assistance internationally in a coordinated way 

Output 1.5: Asia Pacific zone office has a better 
defined Information Management System and 
tools and guidance available to support NS in 
improving/establishing Information Management 
Systems. 

P50006  2 case studies on IMS in selected NSs. 
 IMS capacity building resources (assessment 

tool, guidance, training) for APZ NS 
 5 NSs have adapted and use IMS capacity 

assessment methodology/tool. 
 14 NSs attended the IMS training. 

Output 1.6: Zones, regions and NS are aware of 
embedding BenCom into their programs and 
services and commit to the further development 
of BC activities 

P50023  # of senior management and program 
managers that attend awareness raising 
sessions 

Output 1.7: Information and knowledge relating 
to BenCom activities is accessible through online 
and peer networks throughout the AP Zone 

P50023  Information relating to BC is available for 
wider distribution and included in 
organizational strategy documents  

Output 1.8: BenCom is incorporated  into 
movement  strategic, operational and policy 
documents 

P50023 
 

Output 1.9: Partnerships and funding 
opportunities are identified and made available for 
BenCom activities 

P50023  Relationships are established with RM teams 
and contact maintained with Global BC 
programme 

Output 1.10: NS programme managers from the 
AP Zone  are trained using the BenCom 
curriculum 

P50023 
  

Output 1.11: Roll out TERA in  target countries in 
IFRC Zones 

P50036  TERA system is deployed in targeted 
countries 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Output 1.12: National societies have appropriate, 
adequate and well-functioning logistics units and 
their tools and procedures are in line with 
Federation logistics standards.  
 

P50029 
 

 5 national societies have participated in a 
technical review to assess the logistics 
capacity they need. 

 5 national societies are able to plan and track 
activities in the development of their logistics 
capacity. 

 5 national societies have a framework that 
measures the effectiveness of their logistics 
activities, and can be reported. 

Outcome 2: Red Cross Red Crescent plays an 
integral role in increasing preparedness for 
disasters in the Asia Pacific and reducing human 
vulnerability. 

  # NSs who are  an active  part of national 
disaster management system/framework 

 # NSs coordinating and integrating well with 
external stakeholders 

Output 2.1: IFRC, national societies and 
humanitarian partners in Asia Pacific are 
empowered to advocate for strengthened policy, 
institutional and legal frameworks for disaster 
response, risk reduction, health services, 
migration and volunteering. 
 
 

P50033  8 national societies have increased their 
knowledge and skills in disaster law 

 At least 4 national societies have actually 
participated in legislative advocacy in disaster 
law 

 2 interested national societies are supported in 
developing a focal point staff member/volunteer 
with expertise in disaster laws 

 IFRC has strengthened its relationships with 3 
humanitarian partners and regional 
organisations in disaster law 

Output 2.2: National societies have well defined 
roles in national and international response, 
recovery and risk reduction mechanisms. 

P50006  10 national societies are clearly acknowledged 
and participate regularly in national and 
regional coordination mechanisms for disaster 
response, recovery and risk reduction 

Output 2.3: Policy-makers in the Asia Pacific 
understand and make use of the IDRL and other 
relevant guidelines to strengthen legal and policy 
frameworks. 
 

P50033  2 country-level technical assistance projects 
completed 

 2 countries have received ad hoc advice on 
disaster related legislation from the DLP/NS 

 2 countries have adopted a new law, 
procedure, policy and/or regulation which 
addresses aspects of the IDRL Guidelines or 
incorporates IFRC messages on community-
level DRR 

 1 new or amended regional instrument 
addresses disaster law issues 

 IFRC influenced dialogue on key disaster law 
issues at 4 regional events 

Output 2.4: Enhanced recovery and shelter 
capacity of national societies through the 
promotion of appropriate practices, laws, policies 
and knowledge development. 

P50006 
P50033 

 

 10 national societies will be supported to 
strengthen their recovery human resources 
capacity to improve and build on existing 
initiatives in preparedness, risk reduction, 
response and recovery. 

 2 national societies will be supported to 
strengthen their knowledge and capacity to 
identify and address regulatory barriers to post-
disaster shelter through research and advocacy 
initiatives  

 
 
2.3 Business Line 3: “To strengthen the specific Red Cross Red Crescent contribution to development” 
  
The humanitarian environment across Asia Pacific continues to evolve at a fast pace, requiring Red Cross and Red 
Crescent to maintain its status within civil society by reinforcing and further defining our contribution to building 
stronger national institutions and community resilience to adapt and cope with recurrent or prolonged public health 
challenges, the multitude of disasters and crises events, as well as enabling people to protect and build on the 
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development gains that have already been made.  
 
Bridging relief and development for a more sustainable future is a main area of focus for IFRC in the coming years. 
Strengthening resilience of at-risk communities through effective disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation 
and community health, water, sanitation and hygiene programming at country level will contribute towards this. The 
resilience teams at regional level and country delegations, through their long-term community based programmes, will 
be the main sources of support for this. They will work in an integrated manner joining health and disaster risk 
reduction programming under same management. 
 
The plan for 2014 is to continue the activities initiated in 2013 and support Asia Pacific National Societies: a) to be 
more familiar with the IFRC’s characteristics of resilient communities and how we can use the revised “Framework for 
Community Resilience” and the “Roadmap to Resilience” documents for our programming to make a better impact; b) 
to be more sensitive to emerging risks such as urbanization and climate change; c) to incorporate urban and climatic 
risk assessment tools in to existing vulnerability and capacity assessment (VCA) practices; and d) to build capacity of 
the national societies to use scientific climate information in their programming.  
 
The outcomes of a variety of integrated pieces of research using national society experiences and knowledge, for 
example on “Urban Volunteering Trends” conducted by the AP Zone OD, Volunteering and Youth Unit in 2013, will 
add value in 2014 to strengthening resilience characteristics not only within the community but also at organizational 
level to improve overall resilience approaches. 
 
Health programming will assist national societies to adapt to the most pressing health needs in local communities. At 
the same time, diseases and conditions of public health importance like HIV and safe water are addressed in focused 
programmes in line with the IFRC related policies and approaches. The developmental health work in national 
societies is extensive. The main support from the zone is in coordination of long-term health programming. 
Knowledge management, representation, partnership and resource mobilization are other areas where the zone adds 
value to the regional and country level efforts. Main public health priorities for the zone health unit are water, 
sanitation and hygiene promotion, epidemic control, mother and child care programmes including immunization and 
voluntary non-remunerated blood donation (VNRBD).  
 
In order to further strengthen the strengths and capacities of national societies in both finance development and 
human resource development, the AP Zone Office will include provision for two specific positions to undertake 
targeted national society support missions in both these areas. The Zone Finance Development and Human 
Resource Development programmes which were further developed in 2013 will set clear deliverable targets in 2014 
using the OCAC indicators specific to each capacity building area to enable societies to set measurable targets for 
capacity strengthening and receive appropriate time bound technical assistance to do so. 
 
National society guidelines for costing policy, finalised by end of 2013 will be rolled out to national societies asking for 
such support, and this will be integrated with the 2014 technical support to national societies’ finance development 
plans. Asia Pacific zone has revised its development strategy to include a wider framework that redefines the scope 
of finance development. The new framework based on OCAC offers a systematic and comprehensive approach to 
finance development, and dovetails with other development initiatives. The new framework envisions a sustainable 
finance development strategy, whereby national societies’ capacity for development and their resources complement 
partners’ support to pursue development objectives. A newly established zone coordinator will strengthen the existing 
finance development approach to provide and coordinate technical support, including the roll out of the costing policy 
implementation. The coordinator will actively engage with partners to harmonise finance development plans and 
optimise technical resources. 
 
Social inclusiveness to address issues such as gender will be promoted across all programme sectors to incorporate 
the needs of the most vulnerable and marginalized groups. It is intended that in 2014 the long-awaited gender 
sensitization of the global DM tools through gender sensitized updated training for all FACT, RDRT and ERUs will be 
completed, headed by the South East Asia Gender Adviser and technically supported by the AP Zone OD and DM 
Units. This work will operationalize and mainstream the gender based learning documented in the “Guidelines for 
Gender Sensitive DM” produced by both units in conjunction with 14 AP national societies. Exposing national 
societies to-IT based solutions for information management and decision making for better development programming 
will be another area of focus in the coming years. 
 
The APZ Head of Operations is the APZ Security focal point, with the backup and technical support from the Geneva 
secretariat while various countries such as Pakistan, Afghanistan have a country based security coordinator. 
However, the APZ secretariat staff has scored 100% compliance on all compulsory Learning Platform courses in 
2013 including the Security course, and to build on NS volunteer and staff capacities the important work of 
strengthening national society security systems was promoted in a joint ICRC/Federation webinar on “Volunteer 
Safety and Security” in 2013 which was attended by 25 societies and 178 participants – the highest participation in 
any webinar of 2013. This will be repeated in 2014. 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Outcome 1: Red Cross Red Crescent is a 
valuable and integral actor in building community 
safety and resilience. 

  # NSs working auxiliary with the government 
and in partnership with other stakeholders   in 
long term community-based programming 

Output 1.1: National societies have well 
established rural and urban community based risk 
reduction programmes in high risk communities. 

P50030 
P50016 
P50017 

 35 (Health 25, DM 10) national societies have 
well established long term programmes guided 
by the Resilience Frameworks 

 2 million people reached by IFRC through 
CBDRR programming and 2 million by CBHFA 
approach 

 10 national societies implementing integrated 
community based programming  

 5 national societies have initiated urban 
programming 

Output 1.2: National societies have better 
capacity to analyse climate information, integrate 
Climate Change Adaptation (CCA) into existing 
activities and implement climate smart DRR and 
community development programmes 
 

P50030 
 

 Up to 20 people from national societies and 
IFRC in Asia Pacific zone are trained on 
climate change issues 

 At least 10 Asia Pacific national societies 
incorporate climate risk assessment tools into 
existing VCAs, have access to climate change 
experts and incorporate climate information 
within early warning systems. 

  At least 10 Asia Pacific national societies 
incorporate climate change adaptation in to 
community resilience building projects in both 
rural and urban areas. 

Output 1.3: National societies reduce health 
inequalities through implementing efficient 
programmes on diseases and conditions of public 
health importance in vulnerable groups. 

P50016 
P50017 

 

 20 national societies have contributed to the 
reduction of health inequalities in their countries 
through efficient public health programmes 
reaching vulnerable groups. 

Output 1.4: National societies promote strong 
legal frameworks for DRR through research and 
advocacy initiatives. 

P50033  3 national societies have been involved in DRR 
and law research and advocacy initiatives 

Outcome 2: National societies scale up 
leadership and institutional capacities that extend 
their reach and quality of services. 
 

  # NS leaders who have led targeted 
improvement in organizational capacity to 
improve the reach and quality of services of NS 

 # updated NS strategic plans accompanied by 
enhanced HR strategy with gender youth 
volunteering and diversity perspectives 

 # NSs with expanded long term services with 
measurable impact 

Output 2.1: National societies with increased 
organizational strengths achieved through regular 
analysis, enhanced organizational preparedness, 
skilled staff and volunteers, and access to 
resources 
 

P50000  2 NS have implemented organizational change 
processes  

 3 NS will have improved their human resource 
management system 

 3 NS will have improved their finance systems, 
integrated new costing policies, and achieved 
cash transfer status 

 3 NS will have improved their legal base 
 1 NS will have adopted a change plan based 

on organizational learning and adaptation 
resulting from strategic reviews  

Output 2.2:  National societies increase their 
capacity in programming by networking, 
operational research and focusing on behavioral 
change communication (BCC). 
 

P50016  
P50017 

 

 25 national societies have strengthened 
linkages with external stakeholders and utilize 
networks of experts to support them in health 
and resilience initiatives.  

 5 national societies are able to undertake their 
own operational  research to demonstrate 
impact in key health and resilience issues 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

 12 national societies focus on BCC in 
community based programmes  which tackle 
health and resilience risks  determined mainly 
by lifestyle 

Output 2.3: National societies are recognized for 
having increased their contribution to longer term 
sustainable development programmes by 
implementing S 2020 through an aligned strategic 
plan with a model for well-functioning systems 
and a strategy for diverse and gender-sensitive 
volunteering development and youth action. 
 

P50000 
P50004 
P50027 

 
 

 3 NS strategic plans contain expanded services 
focused on building resilience for new and 
increasingly vulnerable groups 

 10 NS have updated and revised their 
Volunteering Policies and 14 NS have 
participated in a knowledge and best practice 
exchange forum 

 6 NS have updated volunteer management 
systems including their volunteering in 
emergencies systems 

 1 volunteering research project in conjunction 
with global and zonal coordination 

 online youth community exchange has 500 
subscribers 

 3 NS have revised Youth Policies with greater 
youth involvement  

 APYN has increased Youth Coordinator and 
implemented action plan  

 3 NS to undertake strategic review 
 2 NS strategic plans aligned to S 2020 
 2 NS operational plans support processes  
 3 additional NS governance mentors trained 

Output 2.4:  A wider culture of communications 
through the development and strengthening of 
IFRC and national societies’ communications 
capacity, drawing on the expertise and resources 
of Movement and external partners 

C00219  Communicators from 20 national societies in 
Asia Pacific  participate in the 2014 IFRC / 
ICRC Global communications forum 

 Standardized communications- related 
training modules have been developed and 
shared  with NS communications focal points 

 5 communications training events are held to 
improve the skills of IFRC and national 
society senior management representatives  

Output 2.5:  AP Youth Network (APYN) has 
increased youth-focused communication, 
resource mobilization and service-delivery 
 

P50000 
P50027 

 5 youth representatives attend Federation 
Youth Meeting before the Federation Regional 
Conference in October 2014 to share APYN 
work at local level 

 1 APYN Steering Committee and Coordination 
Committee meeting, 4 sub-regional committee 
meetings, to implement , monitor and 
strengthen peer knowledge sharing and 
collective community level impact of youth work 
contained in APYN action plans  

 
 

2.4 Business Line 4: “To heighten Red Cross Red Crescent influence and support for our work” 
 
The humanitarian diplomacy (HD) unit will provide support to national societies in effectively positioning themselves 
and heightening their influence with policy-makers and opinion leaders. By providing appropriate tools and trainings, 
and engaging in tailored research, the HD unit, in collaboration with the DLP, will offer technical assistance to national 
societies wishing to address key humanitarian issues, including health, migration and disaster law. 
 
Focus of HD work has been to support national societies to exemplify the Red Cross Red Crescent Fundamental 
Principles through their work and support the strengthening of national society’s auxiliary role which leads to building 
stronger partnerships with respective governments. HD is utilised as tool to strengthen and expand the existing 
relations with international and regional cooperation, civil societies platforms and external organisations active in the 
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humanitarian issues –such as Asian Development Bank (ADB), ASEAN2, SAARC3, Pacific Islands Forum (PIF), UN 
agencies and others. These organizations together with governments, key policy/decision makers and opinion leaders 
are of strategic importance for national societies to work with and influence. 
 
A continuing priority for the Asia Pacific zone is to ensure that IFRC-supported programmes in Asia Pacific (annual 
plans and emergency appeals) are well-resourced. Efforts will be made to increase and enhance partnerships within 
the Red Cross Red Crescent Movement and with external organizations, providing increased resource mobilization 
opportunities. Support will be provided to national societies to enhance their capacities in resource mobilization, 
including support to the Asia Pacific Fundraising network. 
 

Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Outcome 1: IFRC and national societies are 
respected and recognized as neutral, impartial 
humanitarian actors; are effectively positioned to 
promote principles, values, policies and 
legislation in support of humanitarian action; and 
voice support for the needs and aspirations of 
vulnerable communities. 

  # of policies of govt. and institutions influenced 
by NSs using enhanced auxiliary status  

Output 1.1: IFRC and national societies 
strengthen their auxiliary partnership role to 
secure greater support from governments and 
other partners for improved humanitarian work 
including commitments resulting from the Red 
Cross and Red Crescent 

P50013  5 national societies publicize work which 
exemplifies the Fundamental Principles; it is 
effectively promoted to governments and fellow 
humanitarian actors to secure and expand the 
humanitarian space for Red Cross Red 
Crescent 

 2 national societies (jointly identified with the 
OD unit) have revised and adopted their 
respective Red Cross Red Crescent Law, 
society constitution and policy that better define 
their auxiliary status through clear identification 
of roles and responsibilities 

 2 national societies systematically engage with 
respective governments through strengthened 
auxiliary partnership roles and governments 
have increased expectation on national 
societies to influence and implement 
humanitarian action; 

 2 national societies have followed up with their 
respective governments on commitments of 
International Conference Resolutions and or 
country pledges, especially in strengthening 
roles in forgotten disasters, community 
resilience, and inequitable access to health 
care 

Output 1.2: Effective donor communications, 
relationship management and resource 
mobilization capacities are in place resulting in 
increased funding from both internal (RCRC) and 
external donors, for support of emergencies and 
longer term programming within both IFRC and 
national societies 
 

P50011  All AP development plans and emergency 
appeals are at least 90% covered (while aiming 
for 100% coverage). 

 50% of proposals developed to access internal 
and external funding are successful 

 26 national societies have and continue to be 
fee paying members of the AP Fundraising 
Network (APFN) 

 10 peer to peer exchanges between NSs have 
taken place to enhance fundraising. 

 12 national societies in Asia Pacific have a 
local partnership with the private sector, 
including Coca-Cola 

                                                            
2 Association of Southeast Asian Nations 
3 South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Output 1.3: The humanitarian activities and 
mission of the Red Cross Red Crescent are well 
communicated, understood and supported by key 
external stakeholders. 

C00219  International media coverage  relating to IFRC 
emergency appeals is secured in at least 10 
leading international print, electronic  and 
broadcast media   

 Targeted communications strategies are 
developed and implemented in support of a 
minimum of two HD priority themes or 
campaigns  

 IFRC Newswires include high quality 
communications content Communications 
materials that profile and position IFRC & NS 
activities in APZ are regularly distributed to NS 
communicators via IFRC Newswire  

 The activities of IFRC in Asia Pacific are well 
represented on IFRC's digital news platforms 
with at least 40% of news stories on ifrc.org 
originating from the region  

Output 1.4: IFRC and national societies, through 
the use of effective diplomatic tools and actions, 
are better able to engage with policy-makers and 
opinion leaders to heighten their influence and 
address key humanitarian issues that affect the 
most vulnerable and marginalized and ensure 
critical access to humanitarian space.  

P50013  2 national societies engage strategically with 
governments, regional and international 
cooperation bodies, and external organizations 
in influencing policy outcomes to strengthen 
assistance to vulnerable people 

 2 national societies have been able to advocate 
successfully to their governments to adopt a 
new law, procedure, policy and/or regulation 
which addresses aspects of IDRL, DM, 
migration, health and other relevant areas 

 Strengthen networking among national 
societies in Asia Pacific to foster collective 
advocacy in forums of vulnerable people 
through provision of appropriate tools, trainings, 
meetings, communities of practice and 
publications of good practices 

 1 MoU/agreement in place or established 
partnerships with either regional cooperation 
bodies, international organizations, and/or 
corporate organizations to enhance 
collaboration between IFRC and the 
organizations/bodies to influence better 
outcomes for vulnerable people 

 Identify and participate at 2 key regional 
humanitarian conferences in Asia Pacific where 
IFRC effectively establishes platforms for its 
membership to promote Red Cross Red 
Crescent presence, and is recognized as a key 
player among actors within the humanitarian 
space 

Output 1.5: IFRC and national societies are able 
to promote a culture of social inclusion, non-
violence and peace, and ensure better integration 
of minorities, ethnic groups and disadvantaged 
people through mainstreaming gender, diversity, 
tolerance and anti-discrimination. 

P50013  5 national societies engage in the promotion of 
a culture of nonviolence and peace in which all 
groups of the community, including 
marginalized or disenfranchised groups are 
involved 

 2 national societies foster civil society 
partnerships which advocate for vulnerable 
communities, as a result of which recognizes 
the special positioning of being a bottom up, 
participatory and equality-driven community-
based organization(s) 

 2 national societies have gender and diversity 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

policies in place and are making progress with 
mainstreaming of gender and diversity 

 
 
2.5 Business Line 5: “To deepen our tradition of togetherness through joint working and accountability” 
 
National societies are unique in their environments, and success itself is therefore often specific. At the same time, 
national societies are part of a common International Federation and Movement. They influence each other as part of 
a global Red Cross Red Crescent through creating many different types of jointly agreed policies, rules, resources 
and obligations. These span both inter-organizational as well as personal relationships that influence how we work. 
The implications of such a network are that, for a strong Federation and Movement, it is not enough to support 
national societies on an individual basis. As some national societies succeed in becoming strong, they inspire others 
to also do so in their own ways. Through this, the whole Red Cross Red Crescent Movement changes, improves, and 
grows. Positioned as trustworthy market leaders by strong and relevant strategic plans, societies will benefit from 
continued strengthening in the ways in which they can share resources, build alliances, improve connectivity, and 
report transparently to enhance internal and external partnerships, communities of practice, and shared 
knowledge.Used collectively through these mechanisms, the resources of the Movement will therefore assist an ever 
increasing number of people to build their resilience and long term sustainability at community level. 
 
The 2014 support to national societies on Digital Divide Initiate (DDI) will build on the lessons learned from 2012 and 
2013 by implementing a refreshed APZ DDI strategy. This will additionally focus on advocating that it is critical for all 
societies to develop or refresh an ICT strategy to strengthen the planning and cost effective and efficient use of 
technology. The DDI support which will continue to be coordinated by the APZ ISD in conjunction with the APZ OD 
Unit, will build on the strategy for creating national society champions who will play pivotal roles in each of the regions 
to assist their peer societies with human, technical and financial assistance under a Federation coordinated set of 
assessment and implementation tools and approaches. 
 

Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

Outcome 1: Red Cross Red Crescent Movement 
utilizes effective cooperation mechanisms and 
tools that build greater collective responsibility 
and trust. 

  Increase collaboration resulting in increase in 
collective accountability agreements and 
combined  resources 

Output 1.1: National societies are recognized as 
trustworthy market leaders through strategic 
plans that demonstrate accountability, good 
governance and a platform on which to build 
effective partnerships   

P50028  5 Movement MoU, CAS or OA are implemented 
 2 NS demonstrate new and/or expanded 

services agreed or negotiated with existing 
and/or new partners 

Output 1.2: National societies have improved 
their reach by shared capacities and resources 
through alliances and partnerships that achieve 
collective higher value from working together as a 
Movement 

P50000 
P50022 

 

 3 NS using strengthened platforms for shared 
HR, knowledge and skills. 

 2 NS demonstrate new institutional and 
programme capacities as a result of expanded 
alliances and partnerships 

Output 1.3: National societies have improved the 
speed and impact of programming by scaled up 
connectivity through best affordable technologies 
that bridge the digital divide, ensuring greater 
productivity, knowledge sharing, collaborative 
working and outreach. 

P50026 
P50031 
C00221  

 5 NS have crossed the digital divide in Asia 
Pacific 

 10 NS show increased participation in available 
Movement online platforms 

 New monitoring approaches which use new 
technologies included in the PMER training and 
mentoring programme 

Output 1.4: IFRC and national societies have 
effective PMER systems, personnel and tools in 
place to ensure improved PMER capacities and 
skills resulting in production of consistently high 
quality, timely, plans and reports 
 

P50031 
C00221 

 All reports received by the zone office against 
IFRC supported plans and appeals are 
received within deadlines and are processed 
faster due to reduced editing and discussion 

 All reports processed by the zone RM/PMER 
unit are completed by not later than agreed 
deadlines 

 6 national societies have personnel trained to 
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Objectives Project 
Code 

Targets for 2013 

IFRC standards, resulting in improved 
logframes; M&E plans; and results-based 
reports against indicators and targets 

Output 1.5: IFRC and NS programme managers  
are regularly updated on new and existing 
standard PMER resources, including manuals, 
guidelines, tools and training materials 

P50031 
 

 Regular correspondence is carried out between 
IFRC and NS programme managers to inform, 
update and promote new and existing standard 
PMER resources    

 Generic logframe for integrated project is 
developed 

Output 1.6: National societies utilize IFRC 
systems, tools, communities of practise and 
online platforms available on FedNet to improve 
internal / corporate communication and 
knowledge sharing  

C00219  3 regional FedNet editor trainings are held and 
the APZ FedNet pages are regularly updated 
and serve as a useful resource for internal 
colleagues  

Outcome 2: Movement components have 
strengthened relationships, common aims and 
access to knowledge and lessons learnt 

  # countries with harmonized/strengthened peer 
national society support 

Output 2.1: National societies have enhanced 
programme impact and performance through 
strengthened peer national society support, 
regional exchange, and engagement with all 
Movement components through effective 
utilization of IFRC systems, tools and 
communities of practice. 
 

P50000 
P50004 

 

 8 national societies have used Community of 
Practitioners (Volunteer Investment Value Audit 
(VIVA), volunteering development, fundraising 
peer support, and YABC peer educators);  
Mentors; webinars that facilitate knowledge 
exchange on issues based topics;  or case 
study materials to improve programme impact 

 5 national societies have participated in inter- 
national society exchanges leading to 
strengthened capacities 

 
 

3. Programme Support Strategy 
  
3.1  Finance  
Professional and technical support will be provided to the IFRC offices in improving the standard of financial 
management in the zone. Technical support to field finance staff in ensuring timeliness and accuracy of monthly 
returns will be made available. Strong  and regular monitoring will be carried out to ensure compliance with financial 
procedures. Financial management information and support to technical managers periodically and on an ad-hoc 
basis will be provided. Efforts will continue to raise the level of financial awareness in the Asia Pacific zone and 
support the financial management of Asia Pacific operations that have no IFRC presence. 
 
In addition, a national society costing policy development guidelines project was initiated in 2012, based on an 
expressed need from many national societies in the zone. The objective of the project is to develop clear and simple 
guidelines using widely accepted global standards that will assist national societies in developing project costing 
policies and indirect cost recovery procedures. The project will both build on work previously conducted within IFRC 
as well as seek the involvement of a range of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement stakeholders. Progress on this 
project is monitored closely, with the draft guidelines expected to be finalized in 2013. A plan will then be developed 
for the piloting and implementation of these guidelines in the future. 
 
3.2 Administration 
The administration unit supports and assists the activities of the operations and supplementary teams at the Asia 
Pacific zone office including the integrated participating national societies, country offices and regional offices. 
 
This will be achieved through  
 establishing and maintaining efficient and economical building management and general services,  
 overseeing that the procedures and system are followed according to Federation standards,  
 ensuring that the administrative support provided is timely, of a high standard and within budget 
 providing expertise, strategic advice and support on administrative matters 
 ensuring coordination, knowledge and skill sharing amongst the administrative personnel in the zone 
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 maintaining good relations with the Malaysian Red Crescent as host national society, embassies and relevant 
ministries  

 
3.3  Planning, monitoring, evaluations and reporting (PMER)   
Special attention is given to ensure that IFRC appeals, plans and reports meet required quality standards and are 100 
percent compliant in meeting all deadlines. In addition, coordination is provided across the zone through the regional 
and country offices to ensure a standardized approach to PMER, through dissemination of global tools and best 
practice, so that the quality of Red Cross and Red Crescent programmes is enhanced through robust planning, 
monitoring, evaluation and reporting systems.  

 
3.4 Information systems 
The zone information systems unit, together with the IT teams in regional and country offices and in Geneva, provide 
support in areas of disaster response through the coordination of IT/Telecom ERU deployments from national 
societies during major disasters and together with DMU deploy technical RDRT teams.  
 
During normal operations, the IT team ensures communication and data sharing efficiency through computer network 
infrastructures, as well as providing daily support and training on IT-related issues to support day-to-day programme 
delivery. IT also provides technical and management assistance to national societies to perform technical reviews on 
infrastructure, technology use, organization strategies, long-term IT planning, budgeting, identifying measurable 
indicators on the use of technologies, training, and project management where needed. 
 
The unit has worked with the zone OD, Volunteering and Youth unit to harmonize the digital divide initiative, to 
support national societies in the last few years. The lessons learned will be consolidated and shared in 2014 to 
strengthen DDI targets with the targeted societies, together with collecting evidence of DDI’s overall impact on 
improved programme and services impact to date. The integrated work with the Resource Mapping System (RMS) 
team will also continue into 2014 to ensure that societies wishing to implement RMS as a programme management 
and enhancement tool will have adequate IT platforms and capacities on which to build it. 
 
The PMER unit will work with the Planning and Evaluation Department (PED) in Geneva and the IT department in 
Kuala Lumpur to improve and maintain the evaluation database. Renewed efforts will be made to record all planned, 
ongoing and finalized evaluations in the Asia Pacific zone. The unit will explore how project managers can take 
advantage of latest innovations and new technologies to enable projects to monitor more efficiently and effectively in 
the field. In particular, it will look at the application of Rapid Assessment using Mobile Phones (RAMP) which has 
already been tested and used to carry out surveys and disease surveillance by the IFRC and partner national 
societies (PNS) in a number of programmes and emergency heath operations. It will also consider how best to 
integrate with Beneficiary Communications (BenCom) and take advantage of the different BenCom technology tools 
and approaches currently being promoted and implemented in IFRC community-based projects or programmes for 
reaching out to, and for getting feedback from the targeted communities, for the purpose of more monitoring. Once 
this is achieved, the new monitoring approaches which use new technologies would be included in the PMER training 
and mentoring  programme.      
 
3.5 Communications 
Priority will be given to enhance Red Cross and Red Crescent programme impact and effectiveness through 
expanded national society domestic visibility and increased global International Federation brand identity. One of the 
main objectives will be to work towards  positioning the Red Cross Red Crescent as a primary reference for domestic  
and international media during major disasters. The APZ communications unit will also service the communications 
needs of National Societies by producing timely and relevant communications content. Knowledge and experience 
will be developed  at delegation and national society level in successful communications and media programme 
planning and implementation in support of global and localized priorities. There will be increasing convergence and 
alignment with Resource mobilisation and Humanitarian Diplomacy on common thematic priorities. Efforts will be 
made to increase internal communication and  knowledge sharing systems by Red Cross Red Crescent partners and 
increased usage of those systems by key audiences. 
 
3.6 Human resources (HR) 
In 2014, the Asia Pacific Zone HR Unit will continue to provide effective people management support at the zone, 
regional and country levels in order to ensure that the programmatic needs of the Federation are fully met. This is 
done through, among other things, effective international and domestic recruitment, compensation and benefits 
management, training and development support, and performance management advice. 
 
Linked with the above, high level strategic HR advice is provided in order to ensure that a high performance, 
employee friendly culture is successfully attained through ambitious goal management and the ongoing development 
of the staff. 
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Meanwhile, in coordination with the organizational development unit, there are plans to offer HR development 
services to three Asia Pacific national societies in order for them to obtain an efficient and comprehensive HR system 
in line with the goals of Strategy 2020. 
 
3.7 Logistics 
The role of the secretariat’s global logistics service (GLS) is to ensure that the International Federation of Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) have competent, efficient and effective logistics capacity to carry out 
humanitarian assistance activities and achieve its goals. 
The GLS currently consists of a permanent network of logistics hubs in Panama, Dubai, Kuala Lumpur and Las 
Palmas supported by a headquarters in Geneva.  
 
As a part of GLS, the zone logistics unit in Kuala Lumpur ensures that IFRC has competent, efficient and effective 
logistics capacity within the Asia Pacific Zone to deliver humanitarian assistance to vulnerable people and achieve its 
objectives under this development operational plan. 
 
To support the 2014 Asia Pacific zone plan and to help national societies in the zone to “do more, do better and reach 
further”, the Asia Pacific Zone Logistics Unit will continue to work with the AP OD Unit to identify and support potential 
national societies for capacity building in each region (SEA, SA, Pacific and EA) and draw a road map with intention 
to enhance support for on-going Logistics development (LD) projects societies which are in need of further support. 
On-going projects should be assessed / reviewed and finally plan for strengthening the ZLU, KL LD support to those 
identified projects by engaging regional offices and utilizing available resources. Further to providing technical 
support, LD personnel would review NS LD plans to prioritise activities. They would coordinate with wider 
stakeholders (including contributing partners) to optimise financial and technical resources. Using established 
indicators, LD personnel would be able to systematically measure development progress. The zone LD coordinator 
would consolidate LD plans and progress in Asia Pacific for marketing and reporting purposes. The coordinator would 
engage LD practitioners in regular discussions and would maintain a database for technical resource persons. He/she 
would coordinate with wider stakeholders to harmonise strategies and manage dialogue on LD with other international 
organisations. 
 
3.8  Security 
Coordination of effective security processes and procedures that aim to further improve IFRC’s overall security 
management in the zone, regional and country offices, as well as the national societies working or operating under 
IFRC’s security umbrella, is supported by the Security Unit in the Secretariat and will continue to be a priority. 
Regional and country offices in the zone will be supported to achieve IFRC’s minimum security requirements.  
 
3.9  Legal 
The Asia Pacific zone office will maintain s retainer fee for legal assistance as and when needed for by the office. 
Legal advice and support for the wider Asia Pacific zone will be supported by the legal department in Geneva. 
 
 

4. Monitoring and Evaluation 
 
Health and care 
Community based health programmes have had access to IFRC CBHFA PMER toolkit since 2011. The roll-out and 
support of the toolkit was intensive and the toolkit was updated in 2013 especially in assessment sections. Five 
community based programmes underwent evaluation in 2013 and largely showed good impact on health. The global 
learning and research agenda for CBHFA will involve AP zone heavily in 2014, the main areas being mobile health, 
integration with DRR and emergency health and role of volunteers in community based health.  
 
The health unit will also carry out a review of the emergency health programme, particularly the zonal specialist 
trainings as well as initiatives for Federation response preparedness in the zone. A review of the ECV toolkit rollout by 
national societies between 2011 to present will be undertaken in different countries (and coordinated by the unit) to 
capture practices and their contribution to community and national society preparedness to outbreaks and epidemics, 
as well as to inform the further development of the toolkit and training manual. The unit will also support evaluations 
of national society development programmes on community water and sanitation. It will also continue to be engaged 
in the reviews of emergency relief and recovery operations supported through DREF and EA.  
 
Disaster Management  
Based on the IFRC standards, mechanisms and tools in place, the DMU will implement, monitor and evaluate 
disaster response operations through the DMIS, Information Bulletins, DREF bulletins, Operational Updates, and the 
information management systems in place. Reviews and evaluations of response operations will be better 
systematized, which will allow the system to identify the lessons learned and the recommendations to improve the 
humanitarian actions. Follow up of minutes, mission reports, training and workshop reports are the other mechanisms 
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to identify the main commitments and actions to be taken after the activities organized by the DMU, as well as the 
agreements and commitments with external partners. 
 
The RMS and its implementation, together with the regional and global databases will provide the main source of 
information on the resources and surge capacity available. The proper implementation and follow up of RMS will be 
used as a tool for monitoring and evaluation as well.  
 
Organizational development, volunteering and youth 
The Asia Pacific zone organizational development, volunteering and youth unit has worked on collaborative 
participatory monitoring and evaluation exercises with the many stakeholders described in the plans. In 2013 these 
included OD reviews of impact in Maldives, DPRK, Myanmar and other societies. The spirit of such monitoring and 
evaluation exercises will retain the key messages from the “OD and Finance Development Impact Studies” 
conducted in 2011 of ensuring the clear linkage between OD, volunteering and youth inputs and the strengthened 
impact of programmes and services to reach vulnerable people. Other monitoring and evaluation exercises will 
measure at annual intervals the increased organisational strengths and capacities against baseline indicators drawn 
from a variety of sources such as the IFRC’s new “Organizational Capacity Assessment and Certification (OCAC)’ 
process, and the AP OD, Volunteering and Youth unit’s own NS capacity mapping matrix, both of which have been 
actively pursued in 2013, and which have shown progress against baselines already which will be further analysed 
in 2014. 
 
Further work has been done in 2013 as part of the Federation’s global revision of the “Community resilience 
Framework” to identify and use indicators attempting to measure improved “resilience” against baseline concepts will 
continue to be challenging but will remain a cross-sectoral priority during 2014. The Asia Pacific zone operations 
team has worked on integrated mapping of programme support in highly vulnerable countries to ensure a strategic 
mix of services to respective societies that leads to both resilience in communities as well as strengthened 
integrated approaches and organizational structures. 
 
Disaster law programme  
The DLP for Asia Pacific comprises a team in Kuala Lumpur and a delegate in Suva. Activities for monitoring and 
evaluation will include self-reporting, providing inputs to zone and global reports as well as preparing reports 
according to specific donor formats. The DLP is also developing a set of targets for the following four years to track 
milestones and ensure that the project is meeting its objectives. 
 
The DLP team’s self-reporting method will involve the preparation of monthly updates to report on programme 
progress. These reports will be prepared based on a variety of sources including the bi-weekly progress report from 
consultants appointed for technical assistance projects. There will also be opportunities to measure progress through 
workshop reports, regular country visits, interviews with project stakeholders and feedback/evaluation forms from 
stakeholders. Additionally, an annual evaluation towards achievements and outcomes will be undertaken with 
Australian Red Cross to be reported against AusAID funding objectives for the DLP.  
 
Humanitarian diplomacy (HD) 
Progress of activities against HD plans will be monitored through the number of active engagements with external 
partners, participants trained in humanitarian diplomacy workshops on HD/IDRL, migration and gender as well as the 
number of Asia Pacific leaders undertaking the humanitarian diplomacy on-line course. A mid-term evaluation will 
also be undertaken at the end of 2012. 
 
PMER 
There is a general awareness of the importance of PMER among senior managers in the IFRC Secretariat, zone, 
regional and country offices. However, while some senior managers understand the different PMER roles and 
responsibilities of programme and PMER staff, there is a feeling by others that PMER should be the responsibility of 
PMER staff only. This leads to a limited drive by programme staff to acquire the necessary PMER knowledge and 
skills, thus resulting in inadequate PMER practices among programme managers and slowing down efforts to build a 
strong PMER culture within the IFRC and also within the National Societies with whom they work.  
 
To resolve this, PMER will work with IFRC senior management by highlighting the very strong and significant role 
they can play in driving efforts to improve PMER practice within the organization. With their strong commitment, 
support and oversight, they can do much to ensure that all IFRC programme managers/staff possess the required 
PMER skills that are so crucial to their work, and the work of the IFRC as a whole.  
 
In past years, partner national societies have mostly lacked confidence in the IFRC due to the lack of consistent M&E 
approaches and tools, as well as M&E capacity. As a result, some partner national societies working bilaterally have 
resorted to using their own M&E approaches and tools. This has caused problems in many host national societies 
where programme staff find it confusing and stressful in having to work with multiple approaches and tools.  
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In recent years, with the development of more consistent Federation PMER resources and tools, there is growing 
confidence among partner national societies in the IFRC’s approaches and tools, as well as in the strengthening of 
PMER capacity within the organization. Partners are generally supportive of current efforts by the IFRC to improve its 
PMER capacity, where they believe there is still much room for improvement.  
 
The main aim for 2014 is to refocus on the full set of responsibilities in PMER, i.e. Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation 
and Reporting. Until now, PMER has been seen mainly as a reporting unit and needs a renewed Monitoring and 
Evaluation approach. To ensure this re-think, re-shaping and re-energizing of its functions, the Unit will reorganize its 
set-up. The departure of three PMER staff in 2013 will provide the opportunity to restructure the Unit by attracting new 
qualified people, who will have an increased focus on the M&E functions.  
 
The unit works towards improvement of the sharing of resources/knowledge through linking regional/country PMER 
focal points with the Asia Pacific zone PMER Unit. There will be a cross-zonal support when needed while 
encouraging learning from the other zone set-ups.   

 
5. Budget Summary 
 

    
Project 
code 

2014 2015 Total 

BL 1.  Humanitarian Standards   0 0 0 

Outcome 1: 
National societies are more relevant to meet 
humanitarian needs by increasing the magnitude, 
quality and impact of their work. 

      0 

BL 2. Grow services for vulnerable people   2,629,532 2,892,000 5,521,532 

Outcome 1: Improved aid effectiveness through increased 
national societies’ capacity to work in communities 
and respond to disasters and crises events. 

 
P50006 

  
1,367,996 

  
 1,505,000 

  
2,872,996 

P50023 224,289 247,000 471,289 

P50029 142,880 157,000 299,880 

P50035 272,063 299,000 571,063 

 P50036 68,746 76,000 144,746 

Outcome 2: 
Red Cross Red Crescent plays an integral role in 
increasing preparedness for disasters in the Asia 
Pacific and reducing human vulnerability. 

P50033 553,558 608,000 1,161,558 

BL 3.  Contribution to development   1,680,114 1,848,000 3,528,114 

Outcome 1: 
Red Cross Red Crescent is a valuable and integral 
actor in building community safety and resilience. 

P50000 221,250  243,000 464,250 

P50004 251,359 276,000 527,359 

P50015 104,221 115,000 219,221 

P50016 267,125 294,000 561,125 

Outcome 2: 
National societies scale up leadership and 
institutional capacities that extend their reach and 
quality of services. 

P50017 561,621 618,000 1,179,621 

P50027  33,228 37,000  70,228 

P50030 241,310 265,000 506,310 

BL 4.  Heighten influence and support   262,498 289,000 551,498 

Outcome 1: 

IFRC and national societies are respected and 
recognized as neutral, impartial humanitarian actors; 
are effectively positioned to promote principles, 
values, policies and legislation in support of 
humanitarian action; and voice support for the needs 
and aspirations of vulnerable communities. 

P50011  236,276 260,000  496,276 

P50034 26,222 29,000 55,222 

BL 5.  Joint working and accountability   664,164 731,000 1,395,164 

Outcome 1: 
Red Cross Red Crescent Movement utilizes effective 
cooperation mechanisms and tools that build greater 
collective responsibility and trust. 

P50007  31,950  35,000 66,950 
P50022 53,105 58,000 111,105 

P50026 48,032 53,000 101,032 

P50028 259,906 286,000 545,906 

Outcome 2: 
Movement components have strengthened 
relationships, common aims and access to 
knowledge and lessons learnt  

P50031 127,309   127,000 254,309 

P50032 143,862 158,000 301,862 

Total Budget   5,236,308 5,760,000 10,996,308 

 

6.  Annexes 
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The following Annexes are available upon request: 
 

1. Logframes 
2. Funding plan 
3. Workshops and trainings plan 
4. Personnel plan 
5. Vehicle plan 
6.  Detailed budget 
7. Activity plans 
 

Also annex any additional information you wish to include (optional). E.g. indicator tracking tables, M&E 
Plan etc. 
 


